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The Golden Year.
BY ALFBBD TZNXYSON*

We »leep, and wake, and .leep, bot all thing! 
more ;

The tun flies forward to hie brother sun ;
The dark earth follows, wheeled in her eclipse ; 
And human things, returning on themselves, 
More onward, leading up the golden year.

Ah I though the times when some new thought 
can bud

Are but as poet's seasons when they flower, 
Yet seas that daily gain upon the shore 
Hare ebb and flow conditioning their march 
And slow and sure comes up the golden year.

When wealth no more shall rest in Bounded

But, emit with freer light, shall slowly melt 
In many streams to fatten lower lands ;
And light shall spread, and man be hker man, 
Through all the seasons ot the golden year,

Shall eagles not be eagles ? wrens be wrens ? 
If all the world were falcons, what of that ?
The wonder of the eagle were the lees,
But he not lew the eagle. Happy days 
Roll onward, leading up the golden year.

Fly, happy, happy sails, and bear the Press ; 
Fly, happy with the mission of the Crow ;
Knit land to land, apd blowing heavenward, 
With silks and fruits, and spices, clear of toil, 
Enrich the markets of the golden year.

But we grow old. Ah ! when shall all men’s 
good,

Be each man's role, and universal peace 
Lie like a shaft ot light acrow the land,
And like a lane of beams athwart the sea, 
Through all the circle ot the golden year ?

Bltocdlmuons.

Dream of the Drunkard's Wife.
Sleep eenie upon her like a poppy spell, 

and wafted her silent eoul to sweeter worlds. 
Fer awsy from her cold and solitary room, 
far away from hunger, wretchedness, and 
tears ; far ewey from the keen tortures cf 
msternsl sorrow end lb# despair of withered 
lore, her spirit wandered in that peaceful 
dream. From earth, ae from a wilderneee 
of ashes, her willing spirit went upon its 
upward flight, ascending and ascending. 
It neered the blue sod shining arch shore, 
and clapped its wings for joy, and fell with 
in it the renovated bliee of innocent end 
unchanging beauty. It felt the celmiog 
influence of soft music swelling «round it 
like eunbrigbl wsvee upon s enmmer sea 
it sew sweet spots and green peaceful 
velleye lying iu the rosy light of heiren, as 
clouds ut evening lie folded op in sleep. 
On end on her spirit went in calm and holy 
majesty, amid the shadowy beauty of that 
p easant land. It seemed to bathe in blue 
amid bright galesies of living and rejoicing 
worlds, and to embrace happiness as its 
lung-soogbl boon. Through flowery pas- 
Ures, and falling waters, perfumed gardens, 
end eter-ligbled solitudes where tbe soul of 
tonne dwelt and Used amid lbs aweet 
echoes of ber seraph aoogs, that mbther'e 
new-born soul wandered in its freedom, 
forgetting ill tbe pangs end leers it bid so 
lately known. Now it passed floniog 
islands of glittering beeuty where troops ol 
cherubim were worshiping their God ; sod 
from the midst of e soli bed of twilight 
flowers sroee so angel host of tubes, soar
ing in their wiotonoese of joy to higher 
regions of the azure etr, and singing their 
«impie longs in harmony together. From 
all the glesmiog light! afar came dulcet 
barpinga of angelic wings, and ill things in 
tint sweet dream-land of beauty told of the 
joy which falls upon the virtuous soul 
The spirit of the mother, dazzled and 
amazed till now, awoke f-om its trance of 
wonder, and cried aloud "My child, uty 
child, and my buiband, where, where are 
iheyt” and abe sank upon a gleaming bed 
ol purpled blooms, and from the odorous 
aighing of the luie-iooed air the voiced 
ber child came gladly in reply. And now 
a joyous troop of star light aeraphs sailed 
toward her, like i snowy cloud, and in tbe 
midst, she sees her darling babe, clapping 
its little hands in laughing glee, and over
joyed once more to meet ber. Oh, what 
blue ia like the feeling of ■ mother, when 
her trusting heart ie gladdened by tbe re
turn of e child whom abe deemed was lost; 
and if such joy awake within the eoul aroul 
all the harsh realitiea of earth, how much 
more so in the spirit’» home, where noth 
mg but the peeceful thought cm live, and 

• ill earth's grief i» banished ! It was her 
own bebe, tbe bud of hope she nursed and 
tended in the dark winter of her earthly 
sorrow, now wearing the Same smile which 
glsddened ber emid tbe gloom, but holier, 
fsirer, end freed from ill the trscee of wsnt 
and suffering, The epirita of the mother 
end tbe babe embraced each other m the 
wild joy of this happy meeting, and the 
mother’s spirit knelt before the heaven-built 
temple of light which arched above, and 
offered tho incense of its prayers for him 
whose wickedness of heart hid steeped ber 
esrthly days in bitterness ; but who wse 
yet to ber the token of s youthful hope, and 
the lirtng memory of a trusting lose. Her 
earnest spirit, in tbe gush of t.e awakened 
sffeciioo for the child of her bosom, called 
up m ile God to base mercy upon him, and 
to snatch hu soul from the blackness of us 
guilt and tbe impending torrora of destruc
tion. And tbe prayer went upward, and 
the engels sing.

Advantages of Temperance.
Solomon tells us that • glutton shall come 

to poverty ; warm us to be not among tbe 
riotooe eeiera of flesh ; end even bids us pel 
■ knife to our throsle if we be men given to 
appetite. Ie there no less deeperete rem- 
edy ?

Lord Byron once told a companion that 
if some demi-god would dictsie to os just 
bow much we ought to eet, it would pat an 
end to half the miaeriea of the race-

Jonathan Edwards—we see noting in
bis Diary : “ I fio<l ,h,‘ 1 c,n 004 eoD‘ 
vmced, in the time of estiog, tbit to est 
more would be to exceed tbe bounds of 
temperance, though I hive had two yeere’ 
ezperience of tbe like, sod yet, three min
utes alter 1 base done, I am convinced of it. 
But yet «gain I oser-eat, thinking 1 ehall 
be somewhat faint if I leave off then ; but 
when I have finished, I am convinced again 
of excels, and so it ie from time to time.— 
I hase observed that more really seems to 
be ibo truth, when it is according to my in 
clinaiioo, than when otherwise."

Jefferson seys that " no mao ever repenti 
eating too little.’’

Sir Isaac Newton often dined on 
penny’s worth of bread.

Abernathy cured bra indigestion and re
gained his flesh “ by going into the eouo' 
try, where he could get good milk and eggs 
and living upon it three times • day, with 
no drink but ginger-water. On this quality 
of food he regained bis fleab, and uniformly 
got better.*'

Marion and his men waxed strong and 
valiant with no food but aweet potatoes, no 
drink but water, and no abellehbot tbe eky.

“ Besides brown breed, tbe G/eek boat
men subsist almost solely on their netive 
fruits, figs, gr.pe» and raiaioa. 1 hey are 
the most nimble, active, graceful, cheer 
ful, and even the merriest people in the
world,’’ t , , ,

Grant Thuiburn ascribes bis cheerful old 
sge to the fact tbit he " never esta enough," 
and thousands of his countrymen are wear
ing out tbetr bodies, not so much by the 
excess of business, or the multiplicity ol 
csres, as by tbe overwork they crowd upon 
them in digesting surplus and unnecessary 
food.

Friday an Unlncky Day.
Americana at any rate, base no reason to 

be ifraid of Friday. Tr. Timbe gives ua 
this catalogue of fortunaie circumstances 
occurring on thst day. " On Friday, Au
gust 21,1492, Christopher Columbua sailed 
on bis great voyage ol discovery. On Fri- 
day, October 12, 1492, be first discovered 
land. On Friday, January 4,1493, be sail
ed on his return to Spain, which if be had 
not reached in aafety the heppy result would 
«ever have been known which led to the 
settlement of this vest continent. On Fri
day, March 15, 1493, be errived et Peloein 
safety. On Friday, November 22, 1493, 
be arrived it Hispaniola, on hie second voy- 
y»ge to America. On Friday, June 13, 
1494, be, though unknown to himielf, dis

covered tbe coniioent of Ameries. On Fri
day, March 0, 149(1, Henry VIII. of Eng- 
lend gave to John Cabot bis commission, 
which led toihe discovory of North Ameri
ca. Tin is the first American State paper 
in England On Friday, September 7, 
1565, Melendez founded Sr. Augustine, the 
oldest town in the United SiBtee by more 
than forlyjyesra. On Fridsy, November 10, 
1620. the May Flower, with the Pilgrims, 
made the harbor of Provincelown ; and on 
the nme dsy they signed tbe eogust com
pact, the forerunner of our present glorious 
eoosutuiion. On Friday-, December 22, 
1620, the Pilgrims made their finsl landing 
it PIvmouth Rock. On Friday, February 
22, George Washington, the father of 
American freedom, was horn. On Fridsy, 
October 7, 1777, the surrender of Sirelogi 
was made, which had such power and inflo- 
ence in inducing France to declsre for our 
cause. On Friday, September 22, 1780, 
the treason of Arno d wss laid hire, which 
aired us from destruction. On Friday, Oc
tober 10, 1781, the surrender of Yorktown, 
the crowning glory of the American arms, 
occurred. On Friday, July 2, 1776, the 
motion in -Congress wee msde by John 
Adams, seconded by Ricbird Henry Lee, 
that the United States colonies were, and of 
right ought to be, free and independent.'1

Men of Literary Genius,
Tasso’s conversation was neither gay nor 

brilliant. Dante waa either taciturn or 
eiaiiricil. Builer was sullen or biting.
Gray seldom talked or smiled. Hogarth 
aod Swift were very ebeeol-roioded in
company. Milton waa very unsociable,
and even irritable when pressed into con
versation. Kirweo, though copioua and
eloquent in public addressee, was meager 
aod dull in colloquial discourse. Virgil 
waa heavy, in conversation. La Fontaine 
•ppeared heavy, coaree, aod stupid ; he 
could not speak eud describe whit he bad 
juil seen ; but then he was tbe model of 
poetry. Cbeucer’s silence wee more egree- 
abfe than bis conversation. Dryden’s con
versation was slow and dull, hta humor 
saturnine end reserved. Corneille in con
versation was so insipid that be never failed 
in wearying ; be did not even apeak cor' 
reciiy that language of which be was such 
a master. Ben Joneon need to ait silent in 
company, and suck bis wine end their hu
mors. Southey was stiff, sedate, and 
wrapped up in aaceticiam. Addison waa 
good company with hia intimate friends, 
but in mixed compeny be preserved his 
dignity by e stiff and reserved silence. Fox 
in conversation never flagged ; his anima
tion and variety were iaexheeetible. Dr. 
Bentley wee loquscioue, is also wss Grottos. 
Goldsmith " wrote like en angel, end talk
ed like poor PolL” Burke wss entertain
ing, enthusiastic, eed interesting ie con
versation. Curran wee e convivial deity 
Leigh Hunt was "like a pleasant stream" 
in eooverentioo. Carlyle, double, objects, 
end coueuatly demurs.— Tht Interview.

Winter Shoes.
Hall's Journal of Health gives the follow

ing sensible advice :
Like the gnarled oak that has with

stood the siorms and thunderbolts ol cen- 
nines, man himself begins to die at the 
extremities Keep the feet dry end warm, 
and we may snap our fingers in joyous 
triumph at diseaee and the doctors Put on 
two pans ol thick woolen nothing!, but 
keep ibia to yourself; go to some honest 
eon of Saint Crispin, and have your measure 
taken (or a stout pair of winter boots or 
shoes ; shoes ere better for ordinary every' 
day use, as they allow the ready escape of 
the odors, while they strengthen, the anklet, 
accustoming them to depend on tbemeelvee. 
A very slight accident is sufficient to cinee 
i sprained ankle to an habitual boot wearer. 
Besides, a shoe compresses less, aod hence 
edmiis of a more vigorous circulation of 
blood. But wear boots wheo you ride or 
travel. Give direction, also, to have no 
cork or India rubber about the eboea, but 
place between the layers of the soles, from 
out to out, a piece of stout hemp, or tm 
linen which has been dipped in melted 
pitch. This is absolutely tmpervioui to 
waier—does not absorb a particle—while 
we know that cork does, and after • while 
becomes * soggy ’ and damp for weeka. 
When you put them on for the first lime, 
they will feel ae ' esey as an old shoe,' and 
you may stand on damp places lor houra 
with impunity.

The Value of a Scrap of Paper.
" Don't waste tbit paper," said a boy to 

bis sister ; “ it mskee me think of poor 
Judge Edwards in India." " What of him ?" 
asked his aisier "Judge Edwards was in 
Englishman, who for months lived only by 
hair-breadih escapes, dodging the rebels at 
one piece and another, until he made his 
way to Calcuifa. He wished one lime to 
send i note to bis wife, who was io some 
place of safety. A native took pity on him, 
and promised it tbe risk of hie life, to carry 
it.

" I wanted to write two,” aaid Mr. Ed
wards, •' but had only a small scrap of paper, 
half the fly-leaf of Bridges on the one hun
dred and seventeenih Psalm. Pen or ink 
1 bad none, and only the etorop of a lead 
pencil, of which only an atom of tbe laid 
was left. I began to write, when tbe lesd 
fell out. I was to despair. But sflet a 
great deal of searching in tbe dun of a mud- 
floor, I found it, poi it back, and wrote two 
note# about an inch equate, which wse all 
the man could bide «bout hu person, for 
the rebels bad already killed several men 
for having English letters found oe them. 
When the noies were reedy, I got a little 
milk and eieeped them to it, to make the 
writing iodelltble, end then pnt them net to 
dry on 1 well io tbe eon. Io nn toetaot • 
erow pounced on one and earned il off i it

wan tbet for my wife. I of eourae thought 
it wee gone forever, and fel: almost broken
hearted, for I had no more peper, end no 
hopes or means of getting more. Singh, a 
faithful oalive, bed, onkoown to me, seen 
the crow, followed it, end alter a long chase 
of an hour, saw tbe bird drop it, end pick
ing it op, brought it to me unhurt."

« I wonder if abe ever received the letter,’’ 
••id the boy’» eieter, who always liked to 
know bow things came out. *’ Yes," en- 
•wared tbe boy, " end tbe min fetched him 
ao answer back. When tbe messenger saw 
Mrs- Edwards, abe waa dreeeed in black, 
for I suppose sbe thought ber bosbend had 
been murdered by tbe horrid Sepoys ; but 
after ahe got tbe letter abe went away and 
pul on a white dress."

An Exquisite Retort
It ie related of Bnnyan that in the height 

of bio usefulness as a preacher in aod about 
London, the biabop of tbe metropolis had 
a curiosity to see him. The coachmao 
of the bishop waa a frequent heerer of 
Buoyao, and the bishop hsd told him tbit 
whenever, in riding out of town, he should 
chance to meet Mr. Bunyin, he wished to 
He and speak with him. One day, as John 
waa driving hia lordship in • portion of the 
suburbs sufficiently retired for the bishop to 
gratify his curiosity, Buoyao was Hen 
plodding his wny on foot, with bis bundle 
under bis arm, going out to preich some
where in the outskirts. " Your Grace," 
said John, " here comes Mr. Buoyao.
" Ah," said the bishop, •' bold up tbe 
horns when you overtake him, and let me 
speek to him.’’ They were soon it bis 
side, tbe horses were checked, and tbe 
bishop bowed, saying, " Mr. Bunyan, I 
believe." "Yes, your Grace," saye Bun 
ynn, courteously responding. '* Mr. Buo- 
yen," said the bishop, "I nm told that you 
•re very ingenious a« A interpreter of 
Scripture ; and 1 have a difficult paasige in 
mind, about which tbe critic» are io dis
pute, and of which I would be glad to have 
your view. It ie St Paul’s memge to 
Timothy; * Tbe cloak that l left at Troas 
with Carpus, when thou comeat, bring with 
thee ; and tbe books, Hpectally Ihe parch
ment».’ " “ Well, your Grace," replied
Bunyan, " it ia allowed, I believe, by all, 
that Timothy wh a biabop of the primiive 
Church, and Paul, aa all agree, waa a 
travelling preacher, h occurs to me thei 
ibis may have been designed in future dsys 
lo teach that in primitive times tbe bishops 
were sceuetomed lo weit upon ihe travel
ling preschen ; whereas, io our day the 
bn hope ride io their coecbee, and tbe 
travelling preachers, like Paul, are ' minded 
to go afoot

Literature of the Sea.
The literature of the shore will be called 

lo account for its iofluence on the chancier 
end well-being of the seaman. The song
writer, who, perhaps a hungry and unprin
cipled scribbler, penned bis doggerel lines 
to some garret, little careful except ae lo 
tbe compensation he should earn, the dirty 
pence that were lo pay for his rhymes, will 
one day be msde to inswet for the iofluence 
tbet went forth from biro to those who 
shouted his verses in tbe night-watch on the 
far sea, or perchance upon some heathen 
shore. The infidel who rosy have eat in 
elegant and lettered esse, perpsriog bis 
atiscks upon the Bible and the Saviour, 
thought little probably, but of the fame and 
influence he should win upon the abore. 
But the seeds of death which he nattered 
may have been wafted whither he never 
thought lo trace them. And in tbe day ol 
relributtoo, he may be made to lament hia 
own influence on the rude seaman whom be 
has hardened io blasphemy aod impiety, 
end wbo has sported with abjections derived 
by him at second-hand from such writer», 
while he figured among h's illiterate and 
admiring coinpaoiooa aa the tarred,/Voltaire 
or Paine ol the forecaalle aod ihs round- 
top, tbe merriest and boldeat scoffer of the 
crew.—Rev- IF. R. Williams, D. D.

A Newspaper Editor.
A newspaper editor must, like the poet, 

be born to hie calling, aa iu tbe majority ol 
instance» no amount of triioing will fit a 
peraoo lor aocb a poet, unlees he have a 
natural taate and aptitude for tbet descrip
tion of literary labor ; for, although many 
persons are able to write " leaders," or 
•* literary articles,” for a newspaper, few 
can be entrusted with its editorial control, 
few can acent out the libel which lurke in 
•Imoet every communication, few can dis
tinguish the report intended to please the 
speaker instead of informing the nation, and 
tbe letters written to serve private interest! 
instead of public ends; still fewer who eeo 
tell at a glance tbe kind of literary or 
politics! material which will promote the 
circulation of tbe journal,—in fnct, a good 
editor’» great difficulty is not a* to what be 
eboold put in, but wbat he should keep oat 
of hie columns. Successful editors hive 
n* been greet authors, but men of good 
comrooo huh, aod tbeir good common 
hoh ,has taught them to write but little 
themselves, but to reed, judge, select, die- 
lete, alter, and combine the writings of 
olbere-—Chamber’s Journal.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
-----fob-----

WINTER WEAR, 

SELLING VERY LOW. 
FOB CASH,

AT GOREHAM it RICKARDS,
Janaary 10. 16 Dell Siam.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister awl Auorwey ml Lew,

omot-ee, sKoroaci row,
HAUPAX.IM... Varda- &..1

BOOK ROOM.
£ a. d.

New Catalogue.
Promise of ihe Father, Mrs. Pslmer'i 

new work,
Steven's History of Methodism,
Tree Prince of the House of Judsh,
Prince of the House of David,
Kitto’e Cyclopedia,
English Hearts and Hands,
Life of Havelock,
Csird's Sermons,
Christian Hope, J. A. James,
Weber's Outlines of History,
Young Man’s Counsellor,
Young Lady's Do,
W tee's Path of Life,
Finley's Autobiography,

Do Prison Life,
Peter Cartwright,
Livingstone's Travels,
Guide to Holiness, per annum 
Mercein on Natural Goodness,
The Pioneer Bishop,
Showers of Blessing,
Leila Ada,
Martin Rattler,
Ministry of Life,
Ministering Children,
Tbe Rainbow Side,
The Land and the Book,v 
The Shvepiold snd Common 
Trench on the Miracles,

Do Do Parables,
Riches of Guce,
Central Idea of Christianity,
The Higher Life,
Tholuck on the Psalms,
Eternal Day, (Bonar)
Far Oft,
Near Home,
Opposite the Jail,
Meat Esters and the* Haunts,
Dick's Works, 3 vols 
Leisure Hour,
Sunday at Home, *
Family Friend,
Laws from Heaven fbr Life on 

Earth, 2 vols.
Source of Power, •> 0
Object of Life, 3 9
Immersion not Baptism, 1 6
Lee on Inspiration, 13 C
Pearson on the Creed, 10 0

Do Infidelity, 5 0
Ryle on the Gospels, per vol, 5 0
The True Woman, » 0
The Homeward Path, 0 9
The Christian Life, 3 9

The following serials are regularly received.
Wesleyan Msgixiue, per annum 15 0
Ladies' Repository, “ 10 0
London Review, *• 14 0
British Workman, 44 13
Band of Hope, M _ ?£
Meliora, 11 5 0
8. S. Advocate,. “ 1 3
S. S. Banner, 44 13
8. 8. Teachers Mag, •• « <>
Christian Miscellany, 41 3 6
Child's Paper, 41 10
Methodist Quarterly, 44 10 0
Guide to Holiness, 44 5 0
Early Days, 44 13

Orders sent and wceived by every Steamer.
CHARLES CHURCHILL,

Rook Steward.
February 17th, 1859.

COLONIAL OOOBTOli!
Colonial Book.tore
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstora 
colonial Boo kit cm 
Colonial Bookstore, 
colonial Bookstore 
Colon!.I Book.lore. 
Colonial Book.'orv. 
Colonial Bock-to re 
Colonial Boolutore

Colonial Bookstore.

Colonial Bookatorr.

Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Book no rv. 
Colonial Book.tor. 
Colonial Booker on 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Booker on. 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Borketere 
Colonial Book.ton 
Colonial Bookaton
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Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Moorgalc Street, London.
all sources'HE Annual Income of this Society, lri 

. exceeds A%.(oi)
The roeerrw lend is upwards of £225,000.

1 Extract of report on tieeuritie*—
“ It meet therefore be very gratifying to all interested 

In the “iVtab ” to fcuew thus the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined ail the oeeuritles, not «Imply wita 
a view ol ascertaining tbeir general correct new, but In
vestigating tbe terms on which they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly satisfactory. ” On tbe 
ftinds adVAi ced to Wetleyan Chapels, the Committee 
reports that*' each on* was separately and thoroughly 
scrutinlted ; aod lurtbe that on a review oi tbe whole 
luehtton, the ( oiumrttte coogratulatee tbe Board and 
;he Society, on the very excellent class of Securities un
der which their nioney in invented.’1

New additions to our Stock.
A Branch Store at the oppose 

Corner,
r*Il at both corners,
Oer WHOLE8ALKSTOCK.
Ie larier than ever before,
ssrsaü'teîbSîr-try.
all kinds of School Books,
And all varieties of Stationery,
Oar 8r>DAY 8CUOOL. STOCK,
Is now more complete than eveJ'
Compel, mg Libraries, Map., Uy Col„nll, Book,(or«
All kind, of Tickets end Car.!», Colonial Bookstore.
A"d UM,ï£nS,UndV SChOU‘ Colonial Book,tore.
Issued either in England or America, Colonial Bookstore. 
A Sunday Sbool Library can be 

, turn is bed,
As good and cheap as anywhere

Onr RETAIL STOCK is m -st ex
tensive

1 constancy shit in g and changing 
Ae books come and go,
We hive all tbe Standard Works,

I Al the new publications,
I All tbe popular works or the day.

All books as fast as burned, . ----------
What we do not have we sendjfof Colonial Booketove.

! And tarnish it in tbe shortest 
possible time 

English Books.
American book*,
Foreifn Books,
School Books, 

i Stationery,
; Melodeons,
! BOth Store», vinan». —•-

Opposite Corner» ol King and Germain Streets, of.
J<JAMEi§lDnMLlL. U. 8. FILLMORE,

j February 10. __________ __

holograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, U6 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller'* American Bookstore.
J". M. Margeson
WHILE returning thanks for the very liberal patron 

age bestowed on him einccr commencing business s 
tbe above plater, and in soliciting turther favours, re 

pectfuily invites all who require a really rood and cheap 
picture to visit bis Room8, where they will find every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES
On hand » nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Fisted, 

Double and Single Lockets UMlon, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Macbie, English Morocco bound, Envelope, and Other
C 4LSO.—The largest size Fuseportvuts need in tbe Pro» 
vince suitable lor family groups or single Portraits, 
taking a Frame 18x20 inches Particular attention paid 
to copying, and the taking cf little Children.
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THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

18 perfectly tree from mercurial matter or injurious par» 
tide», and in no case, will its application interfere with 

the remedies that may be prescribed by a regular phy- 
» ici un The Medical Faculty, throughout the union, arc 
unanimous in it* praise, it lias been used in the New 
England States during the part 30 year*, and the more Its 
virtue» are known tbe greater Is its demand. It may 
truly be considered and indi»peneub!e article of household 
neceswity—being used alike by rich and poor. The length 
of time it ha« been before the public is conclusive proof

it forth to have 
no more.

_____________ _ best aod surest
remedies lor all thoee numerous bodily afflictions a»—
Burns, Scalds, Felon», Old Sores, Flesh 

Woonds, Piles, Chapped Hsnde, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Parte, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Cen- 
cere, Ulcere, Festers, Whit* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore

Lips,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Stings, Fleabites, 

Shingles, Cuts, Boils, Pim 
pies, E r u p t i o n », Ingrowing Nsile, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blister», Tan end all
Cutaneous Diseases snd Eruptions generslly- 

lCT Redding*s Russia Salve ie prompt in action, re
move* pain at once, and reduces the most angry looking 
swelling» and inflammation, a» if by magic,—thu& afford
ing Immediate relict and a complete cure. Many persons 
have received great benefit from Its use during lbs Sum
mer. a» it will remove Frtrklts and t unhum and pfC

desired.
quel*
the É
1er i________ „

Nine-tenths ol tbe proflts divided among Polley hold
ers—declared every five years Nest division of proflts 
December 1868. Tbs rales of premium as low as those 
of any other respeetehls Company.

All Information sfsrdcd st the office ol tbs Agent, 
Corner ol George alfPfllUHfe Streets.

R. 8 til.K, M/J., H G. BLACK, Ja., 
Medicai Keferree ' Agent

Jaiy 5._________ _______________________________

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

60,000 Cures of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation 
tiiarrbœa, Xervoa», Bilious, end Liver Complaint», 

Sj’nMii»; Nausea and Sickness at tbs Stomach

Perfect health restored without Medicine, Inconvenience 
or expense, by

DuBarry’i Delicious Health Beetoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalid» and Infantr, which saves fijly 

times its cost in other remedies.
T'H 18 light delicious Farina, ( without medicine of any 
1 kind, without tneonvenienoe, and without expense, as 
It mires fifty times its eoet in medicine) contains more 
nourishment than any other kind of lood $ and has in 
many thousand eases rendered unnecessary the use of 
medicine lor dyspepsia ( indigestion.) constipation, hemor 
rhotdal affection, acidity, cramps, flu, spasms, heartburn, 
diarrhoea, nervousness, billonsaew», affections of the liver 
and kidney*, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headftehe, dsefnses nolees In the bead and 
ears, pains in a*most every pert of the body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruptions 
on the skin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, 
gout, nauæa snd vomiting dnrlag pregnancy, after eat 
In*, or at sea. low spirits, sptoeo. general debility, para
lysis, cough, asthme, Inquietude sleeplessness, Involun
tary bleshinx, tremors, dislike for society, un fit new for 
study, delusions, lose ot memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exheuntion. melancholy, groundless fear, wretch
edness, thoughts of seif dwtruction, Ac. Tbe best food 
for infants and invalids generally, as it Is the onJ; 
which never tarns add on the weakest stomac 
Imparts a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, ai 
sure* the faculty of digestion and nervous and muscular 
energy to the most enfeebled.
Analysis by tbe Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, Ai

des» Lax, M. D , F. R S., Ac. Ac-
London, 21st J ul«, 1849.

I hereby certlft, that having examined DuJ arry’s Re- 
vsleota Arables Food, 1 And Tt to be a pure vegetable 
Farina, perfectly wboleome, easily dlgeetible^likely to 
promote a healthy action of the stomach and bowels, and 
thereby to counteract dyspepsia, constipation, and tbeir 
nervous consequences.

Ahdasw Cix, M. D., F. B. S., ete.,
Jytiea! Chemist. 
Nova 8<Agent for the sale of the above iu Nova Scotia,

James l. woodill,
November 4. City Drug Store, 63 Hollis l

Brown, Brothers & Co.
DRTTGKIISTS,

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now on hand, one of the most complete as
sortments of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found in the Brit sh Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrnp,
Bath Bricks, Matches,
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Blacking, Saltpetre,
Clover Seed, Snuff,
Copperas, Saleratus,
Confectionary, Starch, and Blue,
Currants, Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yellowwood, Cinamon,
Logwood, Cloves,
Extract of Logwood, Ginger,
Honey, Nutmegs,
Ink & Ink Powders, Violin Strings,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Broshes, 
Combeand Sponges always on hand.

October 18. ly.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST Ae DRUGGIST

à ND dealer la Pure Medicinal COD1IVER OIL, Bum 
1 ing and Machine OILS, Manufacturer of OU for exlee 

end slow motions.
Opposite Province Building, Urrsn Sisk, Halifax,

If any ol our renders, particularly 
- r from bronc

igers, they are effectual In clearing
d giving r—...................-

partie___ ____________ ______
bronchial Irritation, thi?

gpd giving strength lo the voice.

epcekers, AT® suffering — —- uivovumi unuuuu, tare
simple remedy wfifebrlng almost magical relief —Cuais- 
tu* Watchxax.

Indispensable to public speakers.—Ziox’s Huuld.
An Excellent article—National Era, Washington. 
Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything we are 

acquainted with-CaaanAX 11 skald, CindnnatU.
A most admirable remedy.—Bosrox Journal.
Sore remedy for throat aftetkma.—Teauscbift,
Hficarious and pleasant—Tsavillm 
Hold by Druggists throughout tbe United States. 
December 2. 6m.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

miCTIUNS ol Ihe Urn, Drop,,, Neural,!», Bron- 
A. chit!-, and eonromptif. tendencies, diaorderrt elite 
of the blood. Boll.. Starry, Pllra, Cataseoe. oompl.mt,, 
81 Vlln.'. Dance, Ihe prmtratin, ,1*1. of Lrad ot Mer
cury. Veui-ral Debility, nod all diraaiee which require ■ 
fonld or Alterative wedictae.

1 he shove medicine bM been highly reemomended to ne 
by person» now raiding in Halltox.
' BHUWN, BUOTHZBS * CO,

Barren, re to John Nsylor 
November 25. 11 vug* ht», to , « Ordoe.ee 8qoa'

COLGH, BRONCHITIS: 
Honraenees, Colde, InUneora, Asthma 
CltArrah,My Irritation or Kerens* o 
the Throel, ixrr.eTLi neuvnvro by 
BrownM Bronchial Troche., or Uengh 
Loeenge». To Pabile Speaker», and

>1”. 3Z>. Jayne’s
Family Medicines,

CONSISTING OF
Jayne’s Expectorant, for Cough’s, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affection»
Jayne’s Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepriu, Pflee, 

General Debility Ac.
Jayne’s Specific for the Tape worm. It never lalls.
Jayne’s Carminative Baleam, for Bowel and Summer 

Complaints cholies, Crampe, Cholera, Ae. 
syne • Alterative, lor Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases 

of the tikiu and Bones, Ae
Jayne’s banmtive Pills, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, for tbe cure of Fever snd Ague.
Jayne’s Liniment, or Connter Irritant, tor Sprains 

Bri ise*. Ae
Jayne’s Hair I onic, for tbe Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration ol tbe II» ir.
Jayne’s Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (io 

Powder,. each of which will change the Hair from 
any color to a beautiful black

Agency at the City Dug Store,68 Hof lie Street, Halifax.
„ JAMES L. W Ou DILL1*•78. luesisiw Iu DeWeU A Cu.

th: t it is lo “catch-penny” preparation, put 
• fictitious popularité, and then »<r.k to rise i 

Bedding's RUSSIA SALVE is one ot the tx

d uce that soit appearance of the skin so much 
This Salve Is put op in metal boxes, three i 
nts. f:0 cents, and SI,—tbe largest contains tbe quantity 
tix of the smallest boxes, and is warranted to retain 

iu vUiues In any climate Bach wrapper hes a picture of
a wound I’d soldier, with an ai my turgeon stooping ovei 
him —hie horse standing by ; end the signature of RED
DING A CO., immediately above.

RKDDING A OO,
Proprietors. Boston.

For sale In ilalifbx by Geo. K. 'Morton A Co , Avery, 
rown A Co., Morton A CozsweJl, H. A. Taylor, Langley 

A Johnbon, and all respectable dealers in the Provf 
Jane 4

Golds,
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Iafluenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Cvnsumption, 

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
COrTBlOIir SECURED.

Entered according to the act of Congress, io the 
yesr 1857, by John 1. Brown 4* Son, Cneniists, 
Boston, in the Clerk's Office of the District 
Court of the Dist. of Mean.

D*Couohi—Ihe great and sudden changes 
of our climate, are troitiul sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience hiving 
proved that simple remedies often act speedily 
aod certainly when taken in the early stage of 
disease, recourse ebould st once he had lo 
41 Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation ol the Throat be ever 
so slight, as by this precaution a more serious 
attack may be effectually warded off.

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,
Cores Cough, Cold, Hoarseness and Influenza.
Cures any Irritation or Soreness of the Throat.
Relieves tbe Hacking Cough in Consumption.
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh.
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers.
Indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who has 

used the Troches five years.] •* I have never 
changed my mind respecting them from the first, 
except to think yet better of that which I began 
in thinking well of 11 In all my lecturing 
tours, 1 put 4 Troches ’ into my carpet bag as 
regularly as 1 do lectures or linen. 1 do not 
hesitate to say that in ao fsr as I have bad an 
opportunity of comparison, your Troches sre 
preeminently the best, and the first, of the great 
Lozcnee School."
Brown’s Bronchial Troche*.

[From Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D ,New Fork.] 
141 consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
tor their purposes, and recommend their use to 
Public Speakers."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Mr. C. II. Gardner, Principal of tbe 

Rutger's Female Institute, New York ] 441 have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during the past 
winter, and found no relief until I found your 
Troches *'

Brpwn’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring trom Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted, 
on account of their soothing, and demulcent pro* 
pert;es. Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
February 8.

C0FFEK AND SUGAR.
UHHD3 l*Drto Rkx> »UGaK,

7 do very biicbt l>o.
12 bble “
84 packets Strong Java Coffee, *

8 bales “ Hoc La do.
44 bags Jamaica COFFEE,
15 41 Superior, do
88 14 8t Domingo, do.

The ebove will be Hold LUW FOR CASH- 
Coffee Roasted and Ground bv Steam power for the 

Trade, in quantities not lees than 112 ibe. by
K. W dUTCLIPKB * CO.

— ___. Tea A Coffee Hurt,
November -6. 37 KWrrington Street.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
1 QUANTITY of bttekHEUWOOD, Jut raeelMl ud A for el. hjr

BROWN BR THF.BB » CO. 
Biktowot. 10 John il»,lor.

BOOK BINDING !
pzOMNS wi.hln, in hl.r thrir Booh» Reborn 
* « WoMejroo Boo! More, may utra thorn I

«SHuwSMb tmtmtek.

More to be Admired than the
RICHEST DIADEM,

Ever Worn by Kings or 
Emperors.

What t Why ■ Beautiful Head of Hair.

BECAUSE H is the ornament God Himttl/ provieUd for 
all our race. Reader, although the roee may bloom 

ever so brightly in rbe glowing cheek, the eye be ever so 
sparkling, thetieth be those of pearls, it the head is be
reft of Its covering, or the hair be snarled and shriveled 
kmrtk and dry, or worse still, if eprinaled with gray» nae 
lure will lose more than half her charm*. Frol. Wood *s 
Hair Restorative, if used two or three times a week, will 
restore snd permanently secure to all *ucb an ornament. 
Bead the following and /edge. Ihe writer of tbe first is the 
eelebrated Pianist Vuibcrg -

New 1 ork. April 3», 185*.
DDear°8lr,—Permit me to express to 700 the obligâtions 
1 sm under tor the mu-e rertoratioa of my hair to te 
original color ; about the t-me of roy arrival in tbs Uni
tedtitatee it was rapidly becoming gray, but upon tbs 
application of ' our Hair Restorative it soon recovered its 
original hue. J consider your Restorative as a very won
derful Invention. quite efficacious as well as agreeab:*.

I nra. Tour. U«l,A THALBtMo

“ Drych)s’r Qwyliedydct.”
Welch Newspaper office, 13 Xawau street, April U, 1 68.

Fao. O. y Wood :—Deur 8ir,—Some month or six 
creeks ago 1 received a bottle of your Hair Restorative 
and erve it to my wife, who concluded «0 try it on my Sir. little thinking at the time that it would tbe
erav hair to Its original color, but to her as well to my 
surprise, utter « few weeks trial it ha* performed that 
wonderful effect by turning all the gray heirs to a dark 
biown, at the same time beautifying and thickening tn# 
hair. 1 strongly recommend the above rwtoiative to al 
p,™, in w.u of ,«h .,^,,onh,lr*«>ARDEw

Nsw Yoax. July 25, 1*67.
Pnor. O. J. Wood: With confidence do I recommend 

your Hair Restorative, aa being .he mort efficacious srti- 
cl < I ever saw Since using your Hair Beet or stive my 
heir snd whiskers which were eImoet white here gra
dually grown dart ; and 1 now feel confident thst s few 
■ore applications will restore them to tbeir natural color. 
It has also relieved me of ell dandruff _and unpleasant 
Itching so common among persons who^perspus^lively

Paor. Wood.—About two years ago my hair commenced 
felling off and turning gray ; 1 was last beooming bald,and 
had tried many remedtee to no effect I commenced uaiag 
your Restorative In January last A few applications 
fastened my hair firmly It began t j fill up, grow out, 
and turned back to its former color, (black ) At this time 
It is fully restored to its original color, health sad ap
pearance, and 1 cheerfully recommend Its use to all. 

Chicago, 111 , May 1, 1857. J. D HOBS.
Tbs Restorative is put up in bottles of 3 sizes, via : large, 

medium, and small : tbe email hoi is | a pint, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium holds at least Î0 
per cent more in proportion than the small, retails for 92 
per bottle ; tbs large holds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retails for $3.
a J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New 

York, (in the great N Y Wire Railing Establishment,) and 
114 Market '* “* ", St. Louis, Mo. 

;ood 1 
•iuv

snevUoods Dealt 
November 11.

JUST IN TIME

MORE NEW GOODS.
Per Steamer *• Arabia

AT THE ALBION HOUSE
JOST, KNIGHT & CO.

RB8PECTFCLLY intimate to their Lsdy friends and 
the publie generally, that they have received pe 

above Steamer an extensive axeortment of New and Faen- 
enable Goods, among which are—

Scarlet Cashmere liese. striped with black.
Brown Merino do, striped with scarlet
White and brown Merino do, In womans’ end misses.
Striped Linsey 8kirts,with and without cords,
Drew Fringes snd Button* in great profusion.
Hood TaseeD, in black, brown and light colors.
White stamped Tar let* Dresse*,
Frosted do do for evening.
Betas real Leoe ( ollare aod sleeves.

Do Black Crape and Bibb* Collars and tileevea, la
test designs.

Handkcredirfe, In Hen-etitched, Embroidered and fine 
grass sloth.

Brown, Shetland and Souffle Falls,
Tbe patent44 Josephine » Corset-

" l variety oi Novelties, In Faney Baxes, Pens 
* Ac , suitable for Christinas Trues.

mm fame
À Superior Brilliant Blacking

Fi* Stoves, 
Fire Beard*,

lister Orates, Iron Mantkpleees, Iron 
■I Hods,snd all kind of Iron Furniture.

Also for iron work of Waggone and Sleighs, snd for 
every deeeriptioo of Iron work thst requires to be kept 
btaek snd polfc-htd.

This Varnish I» rapidly taking the pises of all other 
preparation for the above purposes snd requires only 
lobe tested to secure general snd continued use.

It Is Just the article that is required In tbe Spring of tbe 
year for Stores. Pipe, Ae , giving » fine polish with * 
Bronze shade, and preventing the action oi the atmoi 
pbere. Put up in e«ses of cne dozen bottles with dirai 
lions for urine on each bottle

Sold by WILLIAM ACM HURST, wholesale Agent tor 
MnMftm

Mannfactoed snd sold at Liverpool by the Fubeeribvr.
GBOBulApril 1. I PAYE AM

REMOVAL.
TIIR Subscriber begs leave to acquaint hie friend» and 

Ihe publie generally, that he bes removed hie plaoe of 
business to hie residence North And of Brnnawiefc Street, 

where h" hopes by evict attmtkm to bueinese still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK
N. B.—All orders left st Mr George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly. E. B.

Flavouring Extracts.
BLACK CURRANT, 

Quines, 
Strawberry, 
April ot,
Rlbetoo Pippin. 
Sector,
Pine Apple, 
Gret-o Guge, 
Raspberry, 
Jargonelle Pear,

Winter Green,
Pimento,
Uineer,
A'mood,
pykfc
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Orange,

Candied Citron Peel,
44 Orange 44 
44 Lemon 44 

CURRANTS.
SPICES.

▲Itopiw, Mm»,
Otnnmmon, N u, iii.gi,
Clorw, rofftt,
(linger.

For ..1. by
Bitows, Beormue * uo..

1 Ordnance Suacre,
Dwmber ». ftaeeeraoen lo Job. li.ylor

,i WHÏÏA1 & El
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Che apside % Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. S,

Dealers in Sole and Upper Leather, Bindings, Linings 
Shoemakers Tools, and other findings. 

LEATHER SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Hides, Skin», and OU bought to order.

January 6. ly.

CHEAP STATIONERY.
Wholsale Prices at the

LONDON* BOOK STORE.

CREAM WOVE POST, 3d a ream.
44 44 “ Ruled, 7e 6d a ream.
• - Note, 6a
44 “ 44 Ruled, 6« 3d 44

Foolscap flue Yellow Wove, 9. 44
44 44 Ruled 10k 6d a ream.

Stationery of every description SCHOOL BOOKS 
e. Ac., sola at similar low price*.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

COLONIAL LITE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

BONUS TEAR
SPECIAL ATTENTION U H.',cr«J ,b„ _

joining th. Company on or asm Sg.
the second Vivien.n o( Proüu will la», , w
date. v v 11 *tth<

Tbe fund to be divided will be tbe Profits . 
arisen on the Burine** of tbe Coir pan y Iji:” hire
ISM, when the last ltiririrn took p*ce MaV

Te Entitle partie* to Participate in the iiiTi.u, ». '
«!» mast be lodged at the U.»d ( Rice, or „ PrS*. 
Branch Ofllc*. or AgencMnt Horn, or At.ro^i1 01 % 
for. th. »th May, 1SÔ9.

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX.

(50 Bedford How.)
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

The Hon M B. ALMON. It.nker.
Th. Boo. WM A. BLACK, li.nàer 
LEWIS BLISS, E*i 
CHAULES TWIMNO. Erq.. BarrlHe 
JOHN BAl-LEY BLAND. E«q.
The Hon ALEX. KEITH, MervLlc'

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
DANIEL McNEIL PARKER, M. D 
LEWIS JOHNSTON, 11 y.

Secretary, MATTHEW H. BICHBY.
The Colonial wa< eaiabliehed In Hie, end it* r*—*, 

Income ie Ninety flVK thousand P.»und- Kirrlm. nEV». 
Subscribed Capital—One Million Sterling. * ^ mBn" 

Constituted by Actot Parham», t 
Agencies In all the Colonie», where Premiums are n 

ceirt-d and claims fettled 1
mattuew ti. richiy,

January 6 4m- General Agent.

General Reduction in Prices-"

LONDON HOUSE -
W6 beg to intimate that we purpose ofieriy

Unusual Inducement* te 
Purchase.

Dering the Winter month., commencing on the l* . 
Jennary.

A general reduction in price l« being m.de Ihroaglnl 
•or whole Bloc! ; In moat cnee, to inch an extent ia era 
preeeut very greet attract!oee to intending buyen.

In the Department tor l.adki
Dress

Embracing Silks of great beauty, Winter Dressesm< 
Robes In every variety of design and most useful fabric, 
Plain Merinoes and other textures, Ac., Ac , rtdrctm 
in pace edit hs quite uuprect erUuL

The Furnishing Room*
Are wellfctocked with Damasks Mid Window Drapers of 
great richness, Bru-wls, Velvet Vile and Tapestry CAR» 
PETS, Scotch Carpet», in tho van ou* qualities, Ac., b 
all of which a rtduction of from ten to ticmfy ret ctnt trfi 
bf mad*.

White Calicoe», Flannel*,
GREY COTTONS, and other family requiremene 
are being arranged in half pieces and lengths of 1 
yda. at prices considerably below oar wholesale rates 

Tbroogbont Ihe immense variety of Fancy Goods, 
Ribbons, Bonnets, Shawls, Mantles, Xo., &c., corre*» 
ponding alterations in price are being made, which 
combined cannot fail to render this sale the moat at 
tractive we have ever brought to the notice of our 
friends. E. BILLING Jüsk-, & CO.

Dec. 80.

Volt)

m

*

JAMES L WOODILL
Has received per Scotia from London, aod Mir 
tha Kideoat from Liverpool, a select stock st

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Ac,
------------also------------

1 caae Jap.» Writing INK, I esse «up. NnUMgi 
10 case. Leecher'e Siarch, 1 caa. Kerale.la 

Food; I caa. Vockra’a Orope, a..toned ;
1 case Clraver'e Soap, and Frrfn. 
mery ; I caa. French I'erfumery,

•••t; I oadB Hair, Cloth, Nail 
. and Tooth BRUSHES

and COM US.
Aleo—Per llosenealh from (llasyom : 

Washing Soda, Mustard,
Carbonate ot Soda, Sulpiier, Bln.

Vitriol, Green Vitrit.l, Red A Yellow 
Ochre, (’ream Tnrler, Refined Sehpetre,

Pane Whiling, Bottle and Pinal Cork., 
A»id, Salid Oil, Caetile Soap, Ae., Ae., A 

Th. .hoy. articles era o( the beat quality,eld 
will b. disposed of low for Ceeh or approved 
.red it.

CITY DRUG STORE. $ j 
Balifei, October 14.

All

Tea, Coffee and Grocery!
MART.

EW. SUTCLIFFE A CO , bare jo* »
• ceiTed • Urge aeeoitmrnt ol (iUODI 

.■liable for the coming we.no, such ee— 
NUTMEGS. CINNAMON, CLOVER 

allspice, mace, ginger. «
Black, White end Cyan» BET PER, 

waye, Moetard. A eery superior Milan I 
for Peddinge, Ae. The eboee ere gro«d e. 
the Premises and warranted genuine.

----------ALSO----------
All kind, rf ESSENCES for flaensrieg 1 

lamglaa. end Gelatine Cunanteand RAIBlSfl
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Dues. Y.uoe.wi 
Fige, Oranges, Lemons end APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM,at 

November 18. !I9 Barrmgioii *L

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

A tiff AND SUM BXMEDV FOB
WORMS,

IN CHILDSES AND ADULTS, INCLUDING,

TAPE WORMS.
RETAIL PRICE, 26 CT*. 

iwwAim tn kSlb ,t tws sola propriunm,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., I Pltuborgh, Fa.,

B. A. FAHNK8TOCK, HULL A Co’l'îet^ïàrk CUy,

WHOLESALE DRU68ISTS, 51 CLIFF ST
Buy of retpeeubi# dealers only!

Examine the Initial» of the name to be sure you get the1 
Only Genmêne B. A. FAHxnrroox’s Vekmivu*! Î

I Woodlil’s
Improved Glycerine Lotion.
An Invaluable Remedy for Chapped Hands, 

Face, bfe.
THÏ efficacy of thle preparation, for tbe euro of Chepe 
1 mud in removing Fimple-*, Spot*, ke .from the »kie 
renders it an invaluable adjunct to the Toilet It will be 
lound to Invigorate those Important function» of the ekin 
* which depends iu purirv and soflnve». During Ihe 
frost* and bleak wind» of winter, and in cases of «tinge 
from Insert», Chilblain» Chape, Sere Ups, and to alley ir 
rltetlon of the ekin after «having its viri uee wpl be ep* 
parent ; being free tr m any Admixture ol eaurtie or dele
terious Ingredient», it can be recommended for tho moel 
tender and detèeve infant

To be had at tbe CUT DRUG STORE, In boltlee el 
1» 8d and 2e 6d each.

JAMES L. WOODILL,
December ». CbemW, fe.

Cheap Writing Papers.
Ten quire. 4. Craaa Woe, N.t. Bala, a Id.
^ iS'T -ftL—' pm"' a n

I. »• h^ al Ifc. ■ -- --------

English and American
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM a RICKARDS.
HAVE weired per Btmmahlp Ameries, »

superior assortment ol Ladle* Bcots, for Fail vs* 
Whiter wear, viz :

LADIES,
CLOTH,

CASHMERE and
KID BOOTS,

In Risette eide and Balmoral.
Our etock uf Gentlemen's Boot-* and Shoe*, never tSSP 

prised a larger assortment EJertie tide and Bal mot» 
Boot* ; Patent and Iriain Wellington» , «tout Grain sst 
Kip Moots ; Hubber BOUTS and «IIOL8.

Wholesale and Retail.
NO 11 DÜKR STREET, 

ITT1 One door below Dcchczeau & Crow*. 
November 18,1858.

Irish National School
SUPPLY of a fu peri or edition, received at the I 
DON BOOK .STORE. For sale at the foil

row w| 
with I

one oil

To

prier.
K1BST BOOK OK LBBBON6, prie.

blxpeSecond do
Sequel to do
Third Book ofLeeeone, 
Fourth do.
Fifth do,

lxpence* 
Sixpence » 

One tihilfng. 
Fourteen Pence. 
Fourteen do.

li
----- .. * uuntrn no.

fCT A liberal discount from abore prices to wh
perchaeera fee Cash.

October 14. J. ANDREW GR4&U>mis, mm
QUPERIORTURKEY Bathing SPONGES,
O 44 Soft Carriage 41

Bahama Sponges.
For Sale low

ROBERT G. FKAfrER, 
Paraffine Oil Agency, 

Opposite West Front 
August 5. Province Buildtaff

‘ Uul

wouu 
•• Dell

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great ple^l 

e in thanking the public generally for the VM?| 
liberal patronage they have received for the two 

they have been in Business.
E- W. S. & Co-, begs respectfiiiMto draw 

lion to tbe tysttm established at the TbA, COFFEE• 
GROCER Y MAR T Namely to buy and sett for 0» 
therefore»void mg Bad Debts nod *ec ring to tbe pdR 
Advantages unsurpassed in the City.^ E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO *

37, Barrington S

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the WeUeyu Conference Office oil het-tiw j
188, Xboylz Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The term, on which tbi. Paper ie pushed u 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yestlj 

—half in advance. 
ADVRBTIBBMENTS.

Th! Provincial WtsUya., from i ta 
-ed general circulation, la »u eligibl» ***. 
medium for advertising. Person, will fl»4 
advantage to advertise to this paper.

,»»*•> ; ,im
for twelve iio« eed under, lujBvrrt**.- — , |
■ mch line shove'll—(additional) .*>’**—
* «oh oocttooNnor osa-Zoort* of the ,boTe ^a»I 

All advertjgetoenu ot limited will be nee 
and charged accordingly

jo* •rout
Alklfeof Joe W,

tbsd

•: visa


